
GENERAL CONDITIONS

Aram Khachatrian lntemational Piano Competition will be held in Yerevan [rom 24 to 30

November 2003.

Pianists ali over the world born between 24 November 1971 and 24 November 1987 afe eli-
gible to compete in Aram Khachatrian lnternational Piano Competition. The age limit is

between 16 and 32 years old.

HOW TO APPLY

2.

The application fon11 along with the documents mentioned below must be forwarded no

later than 24 May 2003 to:
The Benevolent Fund far Culture Development
Tumanian 5, Yerevan 375001, Republic of Armenia
Tel/Fax: (3741) 562131, 529340
E-mail: mzbh@arminco.com
Web Site: http://www.bfcd.am
The application fon11 completed and signed must be enclosed with:
a) Competition program of ali rounds
b) Passport or birth certificate (copy)
c) Curriculum vitae
d) Two Recommendations: one, from the music company or school and, the othel;

from any famous musician. 01; two recommendationsfrom two famous musicians.
e) Two photos 13x18 (black &white) and one photo 4x6 (colored).

REGISTRATION FEE

The applicants adrnitted to compete in the competition will submit before August 1 the
bank receipt justifying the payment of $100 registration ree paid to the following Bank
account. AREXIMBANK, The Benevolent Fund for Culture Development, Code:
23800 SettlementAccount 126450202.
Ali documents with ree and recordings afe not refunded.

COMPETITION RULES

I. Aram Khachatrian Intemational Piano Competition consists of Audition and three
rounds: First, Second, and Third (Final).

2: Foreign applicants will be audited and selected through videotape audition. The record-
ing should have good sound and visual quality.

Recording musi be done in PAL, SECAM or NTSC systems, re-recorded and seni to the com-
petition as standardformat o/ VHS videotape. Videotape should be signed by applicant with
his name, surname, names o/ works, and date o/ the recording. Videotape should be seni to
Ihe Competition Organizing Committee together with the applicationform and other docu-
ments noi later than 24 May 2003.



3. Citizens of Armenia will be audited through live audition. For citizens of Armenia live
audition will be organized on 28, 29, and 30 May 2003, at the Hall ofthe Yerevan State

Conservatory.
4. First-prize winners ofthe World Federation intemational Music Competitions (WFiMC)

can participate in the Aram Khachatrian international Piano Competition without
Audition. By this, applicants should present to the Organizing Committee copies oftheir

Diplomas.
5. To the Competition will pass not more than 30 pianists.
6. Thirty adrnitted pianists would receive invitation to participate in the competition till

July 24, 2003. Contestants must present themselves with their invitations to the
Organizing Committee on 23 November at 11:00 a.m. before the Drawing Ceremony

starts.
7. The Organizing Committee provides the contestants with rehearsing rooms and one

rehearsal in the Hall before each round.
8. After applicants' admission and Drawing Ceremony, the competition program of ali

rounds can be changed only after jury's special penllission.
9. Ali rounds afe open to the public.
IO. Ali works must be performed by heart.
Il. The Playing arder of the competition will be determined by the Drawing Ceremony

before the First Round and will be remained in ali rounds. Absence, or delay to the

Drawing Ceremony disqualifies contestant to participate in the competition.
12. To the Second Round will pass not more than 12 contestants, to the Third (Final) Round

\ViII pass not more than 6 contestants.
13. The participants who do not pass to the Third Round will receive the Diplomas of

Participants.
i 4. Ali finalists will participate in the Gala Award Concerto
15. Ali rights in performance, video, audio, radio recordings or films belong to Aram

Khachatrian Intemational Competition Organizing Committee.

INFORMAITON FOR FOREIGN CONTESTANTS

l. After receiving the invitations, far getting visas foreign contestants should apply to the
Embassy of the Republic of Armenian or Consulate of their states.2. 
Contestants passed to the Second Round afe offered free hotel accommodations and
meal. Competition pays just far the contestants, excluding the accompani~d people.

3. Contestants who don't pass to the rounds, but want to stay till the end of the competi-
tion, will pay far the hotel and meal themselves.

4. Organizing Committee can reserve the hotel and tickets far the participants accompanied

people.
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COMPETITIONSCBEDULE

23 November 2003 at 12:00

24 November 2003 at 10:00

25 November 2003 at 10:00

26 November 2003 at 10:00

27 November 2003 at 10:00

28 November 2003 at 18:00

29 November 2003 at 18:00

Drawing Ceremony

at the Hallolthe Yerevan State Conservatory

'Ffrsi'Round""""""""""""""""""""" at the Hall olthe Yerevan State Conservatory

'Second'Round"""""""""""""""""""'" at the Hall olthe Yerevan State Conservatory

'Second'Round"""""""""""""""""""'""""""""""""'"

at the Hall 01 the Yerevan State Conservatory

.Repeiitfo n'" wli Jj' orèhes tra""""""""""" at the Aram Khachatrian Concert Hall

"fiiird'Ro'und"""""""""""""""""""" at the Aram Khachatrian Concert Hall

.'Gaia '.4wara' ceremony'and'Ga ia'c () nceri"""'.'" .

at the Aram Khachatrian Concert Hall
.."'.""""""""""""""""""'."""""

30 November 2003 at 19:00

JURY
The Jury consists of seven distinguished musicians from Armenia and abroad.

PRIZES
l. Aram Khachatrian lntemational Competition Organizing Committee announces the fol-

lowing prizes:
For Finalists -three prizes ani three diplomas

First Prize -$15 OOOUS,
Gold Medal and Laureate Diploma

Second Prize -$10 OOOUS,
Silver Medal and Laureate Diploma

Third Prize -$5 OOOUS,
Bronze Medal and Laureate Diploma

The participants of the Final Round and who are not Laureates will receive Diplomas and
$2000US each.
2. Ali amounts will be given in drams (currency ofthe Republic of Armenia).
3. Ali prizes are subject to state taxes.
4. The Jury has ali rights to award prizes, or not, and divide them among the contestants.
5. The decision ofthe jury is final and irrevocable.6. 

State and private organizations, juridical and originai organizations in agreement with
the Competition Organizing committee can create their own prizes.
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PROGRAM

AUDIITON
Program <?f live and video recording audition:

Two virtuoso etudes:
a) Chopin -Op 10 or Op 25
b) One ofthe etudes ofLiszt, Debussy, Scriabin -Op 8, Op 42, Op 65, Rakhmaninov-

Op 33, Op 39, Prokofiev -Toccata Op 11
Mozart -Sonata (first movement), except sonatas in F major K 533, 494; C major K
545, F major K 547 la or Beethoven -Sonata (first movement), except sonatas opus 49

#1, opus 49 #2, opus 79, opus 106

2.

SECOND ROUND
Duration not more than 50 min.
1. Two large great works. One work, written by the composer or 19 century: Weber,

Schubert, Schumann, Liszt, Brahms, Mussorgsky, Tchaikovsky. The other work,

written by the composer or 20th century.
2. Khachatrian -Toccata

THIRD ROUND (FINAL)
Khachatrian -Concerto
Concert will be performed with the symphonic orchestra.

Notes:a) Programs ofthe First and Second Rounds will be perfonl1ed fully or partir according to

the jury's decision.b) The order of perfonning the program of first and second rounds can be decided by the

contestant.

FIRST ROUND
Duration not more than 45 min.
1. Bach -Prelude and Fugue (WTK) from books 1 and 2

2. Three virtuoso etudes:
a) Chopin -Op IO or 25


